
A PASTORAL LETTER

On the Cononisation of Soint tohn Henry Newmdn

To be read at all Masses on Sunday 13'n October 20.1rg

My dear brothers and sisters,

Today,  the Church re jo ices as John Henry Newman is declared a Saint .  We could say
that  England's newest Saint  only l ived down the M6 Motorway f rom us!  He saw the
beginnings of  our Shrewsbury Diocese,  and foresaw many of  the chal lenges we face
today.  John Henry Newman is indeed a Saint  very c lose to us!

In speaking of  a 'second spr ing' for  the Cathol ic  Church in th is land,  Newman looked to
the future of our Diocese declaring that the name of Shrewsbury would prove 'os

stirring to the heort as the glories England hod lost'and he spoke of the saints who
would rise from this Diocese. In this Yeqr of Holine.ss, we have reflected together on
how each of  us is  cal led to become such a saint .  Today,  the Church declares wi th
certa inty that  John Henry Newman has reached th is goal  and assures us that  we can
conf ident ly  ask his prayers and look to h is example.

Newman's l i fe as an Oxford academic and c lergyman led him on a remarkable journey

into fu l l  communion wi th the Cathol ic  Church.  l t  was a journey he undertook
courageously in spi te of  the formidable obstacles he met in the England of  h is t ime.
Newman recognised that  the t ruth he found in the Cathol ic  Church had to be fo l lowed
despite his own personal preferences, and at the price of losing not only his posit ion in
society,  but  a l l  of  the precious t ies of  fami ly and f r iendship.

His reception into the Catholic Church on 9th October 1845 not only shook his
contemporaries, i t  would eventually lead many to fol low him. In this 2l- ' t  Century, we
stand in need of the courage of Cardinal Newman, so we never al low ourselves to sett le
for  the comfortable consensus of  opin ion around us,  nor be int imidated by the ever-
growing intolerance of Christ ianity. Newman's journey gives witness to the words
which Saint Paul commends to the young Timothy " lf we have died with him, then we
shall live with him. If we hold firm, then we sholl reign with him. lf we disown him, then
he will disown us. We may be unfaithful, but he is olways faithfulfor he cannot disown
his own self". i



For Saint  John Henry Newman, such fa i thfu lness is  to be l ived in our ordinary l ives.  l t

was in reference to ordinary life that he wrote "l hove my mission ... I hove o part in o
great work; I om a link in a chain, a bond of connection between persons. He has not
created me for nothing. I sholl do good, I shall do His work; I sholl be on angel of peoce,

a preocher of truth in my own ploce, while not intending it, if I do but keep His

commandments and serve Him in my calling".ii This is the path to holiness Newman
proposes, found in our ordinary duties. Let us l isten to his words, " l t  is a saying of holy

men that, if we wish to be perfect, we hove nothing more to do thon to perform the

duties of the doy well"." '  Yes, i t  is in the daily prayer and work of our l ives that our path

to hol iness is  found.

Yet, this.path is made possible bythe Holy Eucharist because in the Mass "the l ives of

the faithful, their proise, sufferings, prayer and work, are united with those of Christ

ond with his total offering, and so acquire a new value".i' From his entry into the

Cathol ic  Church,  Newman grew in wonder at  the real  and l iv ing presence of  Jesus Chr ist
in the Sacr i f ice and Sacrament of  the Euchar ist .  L ike the leper in the Gospel  who found

himself cured, Newman recognised in this Blessed Sacrament the same Jesus, "present

here ss God ond mon, in soul and body and true flesh ond blood ... who called the

Twelve, wrought mirocles and spoke words of wisdom and peoce".u In times when the

real i ty  of  the Euchar ist  has t ragical ly  faded in many minds and hearts,  th is new Saint  of

the Church leads us to Him who is the Source of  grace,  that  we too might ' fa l l  ot  the

feet  of  lesus" and thank Him.ui  l t  is  to the Al tar  and Tabernacle that  th is Saint  for  our

t ime wil l  surely lead us with renewed faith that we may pray, as he himself prayed, " l

praise, and bless, ond give myself wholly to Him, who is the true Bread of my soul, and

my everlosting joy".'"

May Saint  John Henry Newman pray for  us and accompany us on the path to hol iness.
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Bishop of  Shrewsbury
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